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'i'i£:11fOLOG'C OF E'JIDLE OYSTER CULTURE 
K. NAGAPPAN NAYAR 
CULTURE METHODS 
In oystS!' c'ulture there are two important maj cr nspects (1) 
production of s eed und (2 ) gr owing t he s eeds to marketable size. 
This paper deals o1'.l,r w5.th t he l att er a spect of oyster culture. 
In crde?' ~;0 grou oysters fi ve different cultU' e .methods are 
gmet'ally f oll Ol-Ted wi th slight, modifi~ations from country to country. 
They are (1) raft cult ure (2 ) ·raqk culture (3 ) long-line culture 
(4) stake cultur e an1 (5 ) on-bottom c ult1r e . 
Raft cultU' e 
t o 
Raft s can be mac.9Lany convenient size. Most of the rafts 
used ill -J apan are of the standard size of 16 x 25 m and each carries 
a total num1ler of 500 to 600 wire rena. The r a fts are ccnstructed by 
using 75-100 cm dia rteter bamboo or cedarpoles lashed together with 
Wires in 2 ~layet's at right angles to each other nnd with the poles 
0.3 to 0.7 m apart . 1l1e !'afts are cuoyed up by hollow concrete drums, 
t arr ed wooden parr cl s or styrofoam cylindet's. fupending on the 
increase in wa;.ght due to gr o;lth of oysters, additional floon ar e 
.added. Raft s are lai d at 1.6 t o 3 m apart , tied t ogethet' with 
ropes I.r.i.th two anchors at each end . 10 or mor e r afts are tied by this 
method . Although c.::.rferont materials ar e used for making rafts, 
• it has been observeCi. that t he l og r a fts are mare suit able than light 
floating mat erials ~uch 0.3 pontoons or stJlrofoam since they tend 
to bounce consic1.erably w.:. t~ t he sli ght est wave action. This ca uses 
the strings t o wooken nne'! break . 
Rack cultU'e 
Rack cultur o i s possible only in shallow, and calm s eas of 
1 to 4 m in depth. Two rows of pos t s, are planted vertically i n t h e 
s ea bottan an d a r ack is pr epared by fixing horizontal posts on t han 
at a convenient hoight from the bottom so that the platfarm thus 
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erected ranains always submerged in water. Where the depth is mere 
than 2t m, strings of oysters are suspemed from the platform in 
such a way that they do not tou::h the bottom. If areas where the 
depth is less than 1t m, oysters can be kept on suitable trays (]Ver 
the constructed platferm. At Tutic,arin, the r1l;ck and tray cultu-e 
method is being followed, am Crassostrea madrasensis is grown. 
The plAtferm is so constrlXlted that it can carry two rows of 10 tlZVs 
each. The trays fabricated for this purpose are rectangular and 
90 x 60 x 15 cm in dimension. The frame 'of the tray is of 6 mm 
welded steel and is coated with lacoloid black paint as an anticerro-
.'J sive measure. To the said ~nme 2 mm nylon twine netting of 20 l1li1 
mesh size is 1a:itted at the sides and bottom. The nylon mashed trays 
are strong enough t o bear the weight of the oysters, at the same time 
permits free water flow along with nutricmts and feed erganislll!. 
The spat when they are scr.aped are graded am transferred to suitable 
meshed cages (15 mm or 25 DIm mesh size) and suspemed from the platform 
of the r acks. The growth of YOIIDg oysters is very good. dU'ing the 
initial. period am it shows an average of about 12-15 DID per month and 
reaches a size of 4fJ mm within a pariod of 3 to Jt months. At this 
size they are transferred to the usual rectangular trays aIXl kept (]Vf!l.' 
• 
the platform fer fU'ther growth. t-bjcrity of tho oysters attain 0. 
size of 90 nim in 12 mcmth period when they are ready far marketing. 
By following the r ack and tray cultu-e method it has been possible to 
produ::e 120-150 tons of oysters per hcctar e which will give 0. total 
meat weight of o.tlcast 12 tons. 
Long=line culture 
I 
• 
The long-lino culture method developed in Japan is 0. modifi-
cation of the r a ft technique . The basic longline unit consists of a 
series of woodon barrels tmderwhich two paralJ.el. longl.ines of 6 
cert.imetre rope arc tiod. The floats are sp{1.ced at a distance of'y 
metres apart ond the rens are suspcrr:ied from the rope. The length 
of the rcn is usmlly 7.5 to 10 m, depending on the d¢h of the 
water column. Hens should not be allowed to tough. the bottom at any 
time. The l.ong-lines are so variable in l ength and depth that no 
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genat'aliZation can be nw.de concat'ning thcir yield. It has been 
repcrtcd that a 60 m long longline in Japan consisting of 11 torred , 
wooden floats with 300 m rens produces 1.2 tons of shucked moot in , 
18 mOlIths growing season. In one ro . 44 sUch longli.nal could be acco-
, ' 
DIIlodatcd which would giVCl a potential yield of 53 tons of oystat' meat. 
. -
Ipng lines ,operated in still deepEr watat's with 15 m long rens my give 
a higher yiold per'fha. In addition to the low initial expenso ani 
IMintenance costs, longlinos possess the advantll€ClS of wi tbstanding 
winds, wves, ,and ca-rents better than r llfts. This method has made 
it possible to grow oysters in unprotected areas in the open sea 
whEre raft culturo is not possible and thu3 appear to belstep fcrward 
in oyster culture procedures. The gradUll increasCl in Japanese oyster 
production ovat' the past decades is due to the utilisation of such 
areas. 
Stake culture 
This is also an old method and has many diso.dvantages since 
the growing oystat's aro not jX'otectcd from crawling predatcrs • In 
this method the seed oystat's are attached to wooden stakos driven into 
the bottom in the intez;tichl zone . This method is becomi.p.g unpopular 
because of the lack of suitable ar oos in smllow regions in most of the 
majer oyster growing countries. 
Ch-bottom cultlil'e or sowing method 
This is a primitivCl method "'herein thCl oyster spats are 
. , 
plaeed directly on tho bott 'om, a nd allowed to grow with p'Eriodical 
monitoring till they are harvestod . As the produ::tion rate is : 
very low, in most of the places, this met!lod has been discontinued 
making way fer r aft culture system in deeper waters as in the case 
of Japo.n what' e the production r at e is much higher. In U.s.A. which 
is one of the lending oystat' producing countries of the world, the 
traditional on-bottom culture method is still followed because of 
-economic considat'ations. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF AN OYSTER FARH 
Befare establishing an oyster farm the following points will 
have to be satisfied : 
1. Site selection and environmwal conditions: The area Sh¥ be 
faify well protected from strong winds and waves and should have 
sufficient depth too. The quality of the water should be vea;y good 
and it should not be an ~ea polluted by domestic ar industrial waste . 
During rainy seasons the salinity should not be too low since the 
oysters may not be able to tolerate it . Water s~es' should be 
taken an:i analysed to find out the availability of nutrients to 
suppcrt growth of those species of algae which are utilized by the 
oysters . AJ.though food leval8 can be estimated from examinatioo of 
planktoo,test planting of oysters are necessary to determine the 
adequacy of natural food supplies . Friar stuiy for the -prevalence 
of 'red tide' organisms would also be useful . 
2 . Availability of seed oysters: Natural setting of oysters varies 
with location and season. In some places oysters may grow well, 
but natural setting may not take place al wa~ . If natural method 
of spat collection i s not possible then the possibility of intro-
ducing seeds from nearby spat collection areas will have to be 
eJCPlored and the economics of collection a OO transport also should 
be worked out . It is always better t o get the seed from the oyster 
hatchErY, if t hat is possible and economic§l, since they try to 
produce inCreased disease-resistant seeds an:i also better quality 
strains. As a gener al principle, native speci as should be used 
wherever possible to avoid the transfer of predators, parasites and 
dill.eases er the int roduction of speci es which will replace more 
desirable local forms . In some places it may be necessary to intro-
duce e:xotic species whEre thEre are no oysters er whEre the native 
species are not suitable fer commercial culture . In such cases' it 
is always better to transplant hatchErY produced seed oysters. 
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cOt'lrROL OF DL3EASES; PRED.I.TCRS AND FCllLING 
Hass mertalities of oysters, often due to 1me~:ined causes, 
are known to occu- wherevEr oysters are grown and only ina few cases 
the causative organii3m bas been iden~if':i.a:l. Predater s such as bering 
gastropods, starfishes , crabs and skates may cause extensive damage 
to the cultUt'oo oysters. H.ence suitable control zoothods will have 
to be f olim,ed _ In some cases fouling organisms sUlh as barnacles, 
sponges, V<ll"ious species of algae and other crganisms sattle CI'l the 
oystErS a.'1d affect the growth of oysters. Suitable control methods 
both chemical as well as physical will have to be followed. 
SCCPE FCR OYSTER CllLTURE 
Suitable methods of harvesting also will have to be thought 
of depending on the type of cuJ..tu-e method adopted. The economics 
, of oyster cultu-e also will have to -be propErly studiEd befere 
start.ing a big commercial vent u-e . Ext. EI1sion wcrk has to be taken 
up to popularise the oyster meat at l oast in soroo of the selected 
• places so as to create a good demand . As some of the oyster growing 
countries are not abl e to p-oduce sufficient quantities of oystErS 
to meet the local demand , they have r escrted to import of oystErS 
(mainly canned) fr an other countries . For instame Korea was not 
an oyster produ::ing countr y till 1958 . Because of the government 
policy to develop oyster cultur 3 an d also due to the availability 
of suitable extensive shallow bays protected from sterms 'by su-roun-
ding hills, t he oyster culture was taken up on scimtific lines .uxl. 
today the Republic of Kcrea is one of the leading oyster produ::ing 
countries in the wcr Id . 
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